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W. H Coburn and R G.
Hamson visited in Plymouth Tester,
day afternoon

Tom Crockett is home from Cha¬
pel Hill spending the holidays with
his parents ^

Vent ¦ Hertlotd
Misai Dorcas Knowles and Dor¬

othy Elliot: and Mr Chas H God¬
win. Jr. were in Hertford for
Thanksgiving
Was Here Yesterday
Mrs A D Mtzeile of Tarboro. vis¬

ited her sister. Mrs Anna Harrison
here yesterday

Miss Eva Hoggard is spending the
holidays with relatives in Ahoskie

Mr D R Davis spen: yesterday
with relatives in Ken Bern

VI
Master Sunoc Lawrentt of Wil¬

son. is spending a few days here
with relatives

Spend
Mrs. G D Grimes and children,

accompanied by Miss Ruth Edwards,
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs
Grimes daughter. Mrs M Dale Tet-
terton and family in Richmond

Mr. and Mrs Howard Hardison
announce the birth of tm in sons in a

Washington hospital on November
25

Are Y'anliag Here
Miss Jane Freeman and Mi Frank

Freeman. Jr.. of Babylon. Long Is¬
land. are spending several days here
with Mrs P B Cone and family

Misses Kant LUley and Esther
Knowlcs aid Minn Cha*. McCk
and Jack Horner were m Chapel
Hill yesterday for the Carolina-Vir
ginia football game

VU
Ilia Jane Parker *>ent Thanks¬

giving with relatives in Norfolk

b
Mrs Val Wilson, of New York, is

here visiting her parents Mr.
Mrs Oliver Gilbert.

b
Milton James is home from the

Citadel Charleston, for the holi¬
days.
Vint ia Kaleigh and Chapel Bill
Mr and Mrs N. C. Green and MrJ

and Mrs C. A Harrison visited ir.

Raleigh and Chapel Hill yesterday
-a

Visit in Safiaik
Miss Ethelyn Eason and Mr. J

Paul Simpson visited in Suffolk dur.
ing the holidays
b 111 At

DelJah Smithnick is ill at
her home in Jamesville

Attend football
Mr W E. Dunn and children.

Marjone and Dick, attended the Vir.
ginia-Carolina football game in Cha
pel Hill yesterday
b III At
Mrs Mary Bonner Gurganus a ill

at her home here on Watts street.

Visits Here Yesterday
Mr S. S. Lawrence, of Wilson, vis¬

ited here yesterday
Visit in Rocky Mount
Mr and Mrs Floyd Bufflap and

children visited in Rocky Mount yes¬
terday
Visit in
Mr and Mrs Leman Barnhill vis¬

ited relatives in Clinton yesterday.

Mrs. William Gurganus. Mr and
Mrs. Jesse Maw... ^ Ismisiilli
Mrs W. H Mudlin of Jamesville are

spending this week in Rock Hill. S
C . with their brother and son. Mr
V A Martin and Mrs Martin

Mr Jack Hunter of Greensboro,
spent the Thanksgiving holiday*
here w ith his parents. Mr and Mrs
W. T Hunter.

Leaves far Charlotte
Miss Mildred Talley left Wednes¬

day afternoon for Charlotte where
she is spending the Thanksgiving
holidays
Visits ia tt insti
Patrolman H. W Rothrock left this

week for his home in Winston-Salem
where he will spend two weeks visit¬

ing relatives

the holidays with relative in Besse.
met Cits-

Mary Benson is spending the
holidays with relatives in Benson

Vmt ¦¦ Ceaaty
Mr and Mrs A B Rogersoo. of

Dinwiddle. Va visited relatives in

the county Urn week

Via* Relatives ..

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Hayman and
daughter and Miss Natalie Goulo
spent Thanksgiving with relatives in"
Manten

Jun Rhodes is home from the Vir¬
ginia Medical College. Richmond, for
the holidays

Miss Rosalie Inman. teacher in
the Aulander schools is spending
the Thanksgiving holidays here with
her sister. Mrs J 11 King and fam¬
ily

BiUie Clark BOlie Griffin Whit
Purvis and Howard Cone are home
from Chapel Hill for the holidays

Week end Here
"r B»hl Roy. of Asheboro. is

friends

Raleigh
intendent.J c.

a business trip to Raleigh
Wednesday

The marriage of Miss Frances Flo
sbeth House of Robersonville and
Ernest Lee Ethendge of Williamston
was solemnized Thursday morning.
November 25. at half after S o'clock,
¦l the home of the hruit-'j patents.
Mr and Mrs Lester House The Rev
1 H Smith, pastor of the First Bap¬
tist church of Williamston. officiat¬
ed. using the impressive ring cere,

mony
Perns and long leaf pines were

used to form the improvised altar
w front of the mantel Tall floor
baskets of white chrysanthemums
w ere used on either side of the can¬
delabra holding burning cathedral
tapers
Prior to the ceremony. Miss Jessie

Faye Green of Aulander rendered a

Program of bridal music, including
"To a Wild Rose." "At Dawning"
and "Liebestraum " Miss Hihla M»i
hn of JamesviUe sang. "I Love You
Truly" and -The Sweetest Story
Ever Told-"
At the fust notes of the "Bridal

Chorus" from "Lohengrin." the ush.
ers took their places at the altar
They were Howell and Garner House
brothers of the bride.
Immediately following them was

Mi* Clayton House, of Hamilton,
who as matron of honor was the
bnde's only attendant Mrs House
wore a wine velvet dress with ar-
rmoties to match, and carried an
*. bouquet of Talisman roses bed
with matching ribbon.
Vhe bride entered with her bro-

.ber Jasper House of Henderson,
who gave her in mrnqe They

* at the altar by the bride

fin. of Williamston. While the pm-
tor pronounced the vows. Mas Green
played softly. "Ah Sweet Mystery of
Life."
For her wedding the bride

becoming chiffon velvet of
bine The softly gathered a
held by a

THANKSGIVING BRIDE

Mrv Cyras W. Bsnasii. W Water ud
Day ia the Chapel Hill

Leaa B. lUrr. techier of Mr. aad Mrs. Bahert J.
mt SraUaad Neck.

mure a blue velvet turban with nose

veil and matching accessories Her
nom-ers m ere a shoulder corsage of
Briarcliff roses and valley lilies. La¬
ter for travel she added a coat of
ti -k sealskin.
M. Etheridge is the oldest daugh¬

ter < 5 1i and Mrs Lester House of
Kubei son -tile She is a graduate of
East Carolina Teachers College, and
fur several years has been a member
Of the Martin County faculty.
Mr Etheridge is the son of Mr.

H J Ethendge and the late Mrs.
Maggie Etheridge of Oak City. He
has lived in Williamston for some

time where he is associated with the
Standard Fertilizer company.
Immediately following the mar¬

riage service, the couple left for a

short trip to unannounced points
Upon their return they m ill be at
home in Williamston

BAZEMOKE MADKV
The Baptist church > 'f Chapel Hill

was the scene of a lovely wedding
on Thanksgiving evening at six

thirty o'clock, when Miss Lena Ber.
nice Madry of Scotland Neck be¬
came the bride of Cyrus W. Baze-
morr of Windsor and Williamston
Before Dr O T Brink ley, pastor of
the church, the solemn voWs were

spc-ken
Palms and ferns and chrysanthe¬

mums. with cathedral candelabra,
gate the setting for the wedding. At
the appointed hour Miss Hazel Wors-
Iry of Rocky Mount, cousin of the
bride, and Mrs. J. Thunnan Madry
»f Scotland Neck, rendered a musi¬
cal program. Miss Worsley at the or¬

gan played "My Heart at Thy Sweet
Voice." by St. Saens. and Wagner's
"O Thou Sublime Sweet Electing
Star Mrs. Madry sang "O Promise
Me." by De Koven and "1 Love You
rruly." by Came Jacobs-Bond. Dur¬
ing the ceremony McDowell's "To a

Wild Rose" and Liszt's "Love
Dream" mere softly rendered
As Wagner's Wedding March was

played, ushers, who were II B
Spruill of Windsor. Dean Francis
Bradshaw of Chapel Hill, and Rob¬
ert W Madry of Chapel Hill and
Raymond Madry of Scotland Neck,
entered to take their places before
the altar
Miss Sophie llinton of Elizabeth

City and Miss Ann Tomnson of Mur¬
phy were bridesmaids. Miss Emily
Bazemore of Windsor, sister of the
groom, mas maid of honor. Litlie
Miss Peggy White Madry of Scot¬
land Neck, niece of the bride, was
flower girl. Master Ray Madry of
Burlington and Scotland Neck,
nephew of the bride, was ring bear

The bride entered the church with
her father. Robert Jarratte Madry,
who gave her m marriage She was

lovely in a gown of royal blue vel¬
vet. made along empire lines. She
wore a Juliette cap of blue velvet
from arhich a veil bung to b

ders Her (loves were o( egg shell
and her slippers were of gold. She
carried a velvet muff sprayed with
orchids and valley lilies, and show¬
ered with lilies on dainty gold rib¬
bon. On her neck she wore a golden

The bride was met at the altar by
the groom and his best man, C. V
Spruill of Windsor. Dr. Brinkley us¬
ed the impressvie ring ceremony
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March"
sas played as the bridal party left
the church.

Mrs. Bazetnore is the only daugh¬
ter of Mr and Mrs. Robert J. Madry
of Scotland Neck. She is a graduate
of the Woman's College of the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina. Since her
graduation several years ago she
has been associated with her father
in his wholesale grocery business in
Scotland Neck, and has also been
connected with staff of the Com¬
monwealth, local newspaper of that
city. She is a vouna am"
usual charm and personality and has
a host of friends throughout the
state.
Mr, Baamore is 0»e son of Mrs

Laura Bazemore and the late Lewis
Bazetnore of Windsor He is a grad¬
uate of the University of North Car¬
olina. and is director of the N. C.
State Employment Service at the
WUliamston office. He has in the
past been associated with newspa¬
pers and publishing firms in this
state, and for several years was edl-
tor and manager of the Bertie Ledg-

er-Advance at
appointnM
the state

after the rrrrmn
the couple left for a short trip
Southern cities, and plan at inter-

After December 5. they will be
at home in Williamston.

DIXON

A wedding of much
their many friends in the Jamesrille
section of this county was that at

Virginia Due
Dixon in Major J. U Ha*

sells office in Williamston last Wad-
afternoon. the justice offici-

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Simpeon, of Ismrs-
ville. where she has tnanj friends.
Mr. Dixon is the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. B. Dixon. They will
make their heme in this county.
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CLARK'S DRUG STORE
Phone 53

BEFORE YOU

KNOW IT. IT'LL BE

START your shopping raHy this year (°<iar ¦
and are our many novel gifts. Especially for

r've srtrrted a complete gift line.

You can spend as little or as much as you
... from an inexpensive little costume clasp to a

fine watch in a Wadsworth case . . you can he sure

¦tl be a fnslify gift.
Come in and let us help you with your t Tmstmas

lint. Stop in today.while there's plrnty of time.

Peele's.Jewelers

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
"Double Wedding"

.rMk VUIAH "ownJ. MTIN t 1 OI

of WCTT^orh" ^ M
"

taM; Dcmakn «

"Exclusive" -The DevUsJMeLfgiQB-
-There Goes the Groom"

wm ANN SOraiN
ALSO SBLSCTBD

"Murder im Greenwich Village"

Make Your
Appointment

Now
For Your
Holiday

Permanent

City Beauty
Parlor

THE NEWEST THING
IN A WATCH

its

Water Proof
Self Winding
Shock Proof

Anti-Magnetic
This is one of the finest and the most novel

watches on the market. Before you buy a watch
Christmas be sure to see this DE PRECE "Mul-
tiproof" Watch.

The case is thoroughly tight. Neither damp¬
ness nor dust can get into the case of a De Frece
Multiproof watch while i tis being worn. The
crystal is shatterproof and water will not enter
the watch when swimming or being exposed or

submerged in water.

It winds itself automatically. The De Freece
Multiproof watch cannot be wound by the crown
in the usual way. After putting the watch on the
wrist, a few movements of the arm will start the
winding- which is accomplished by the oscilla¬
tion of a pendulum around the watch movement
inside the case.

Christmas Jewelry
Before you buy your Christmas jewelry such

as wrist watches, starp watches- diamonds and a
hundred.and one other items appropriate tor
gifts, we hope you will give us the opportunity
to show you our elaborate stock. You can buy
quality jewelry here for less. We can prove this
statement if you will only visit our show room.

J. Lawrence Peele
Williamston. N. C.

Themore you travel...through-
out America and in foreign
countries ... the more you'll
notice that those people who
obviously demand the better
things of life... usually demand

Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous

Harrison Wholesale Company
Distributors

WILLIAMSTON, N. C PHONE 1S1


